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THE TORONTO WORLD. m' xRenting himself 
the Junction.
ÆirnK & c°ok
This 
works.
botrÆn* tC", J™1? the 8chool

in8 year was struck as tolinv^® ®nsu' Presbyterian choirs, on the mnnL
Ær ^cschoo, ^Æceïï.saturd^

îhemdXrmaTh8 a t0,a' ofS28tmtrilsron Public School"*1"’ &lpal °f We,tJn

wTh? a ssara •Of public action? ,Wrlt for the election aminations. P -?he first ?en"tranCe ex*
on July ’9 and oIrU8t.eeS ln "ard »ne the list were his pupfis Ou, ^?u T^ th"ed Cand,datea 18 -ePr8cess°rUuî.0f the 24

De/a general holiday
ana JrtVilf rep!rt of the mayor that 
fn tgnd ,n\.d,°hV 0f 70' who has resided 
can f.or th<? past 20 years, and who 

Victoria Presbv- councd* ?BPr !upport herself; thepr.a«»„ rr
Forest on their The picnic of the Young People if 

returning they will *‘ctoria Presbyterian Church, which 
a few days at Kingston ii? r l° be h<?Id on Mr. Gillies• lawn.KZK?°r-MA- >»• -.-.“m Z: Si?'3S55S,5rA"t.'£

D ' p' conduct t£e services during house where the evening was taken 
Di. Pidgeon s absence. .U1‘ with games and music.

as being a resident of

York County
and Suburbs

s=hoo,rehdouC8r^“,gth°t.be he,d ln the
Affir&r-as*w,u br,ngth®

JULY 16 1907
on the m a8ked tor a new i5?*Lnh="SlW,> ™'«wfuuy t,k-

front of George* Northed® shore ln 
at New Toronto. Northcote 8 Property

perpetrated* a'joke whln^h ^ EUl8/

g The case was dismissed..
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cord as Teacher.
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********************* H. H.DEPREDATIONS ON FARMERS. Manager.

Fop the 
e Vacation 
| Season *

TUESDAY, JULt

Berlin Manwo^£.^Im -

BERLIN. July 16.-(Special.)-James 
Bunyan, aged 30, whose home is at 
Roseville, is ,edged BeTun Jal,

| deprregdeft,onshwh°tohmhting„a seriea °f
$ in the vŒy in a atotoenrkept farmera
* M"g the past few week, WnrII dur;

I cattle have been . Horses and1*7-1" i* of *« bswffBK dET *”1 "
vacationist is correct summer balanced eved
wearing apparel. I are kflimngCes__

I I'vRohing horses
Just here we arc distinctly at 11 outragefi 
home in our Men’s Depart
ment.

14,00 Homespun Tw 
Piece Suits 5.95

York Township Council Are Ener
getic-—Junction Council Meet 

—County News.

6*.

********************** VOU MAY as well have 
a two-piece suit for 

your holiday trip. The cloth
ing manufacturers don’t want 
them lingering about their
j1Ct°7C,S ,and it s only the mid
dle of July. See them in the

TORONTO JUNCTION. July
r^";UI hear the app8a>8 on 

assessment rolls in the council cham-

irjayi.
Rev. Dr. Pidgeon of 

terlan Church and Mrs 
to-morrow for Mount 
holidays. Before 
also spend

nu-15.—
to be un-GERRARD-STREET ;at the June— ____ EXTENSION.

rontohStreet RailwayT^L^® T°‘
eîstorVtoGrée1® 4” Æv*“'

service l« ? enWood- and a regular service is now maintained to this

someheyeatVsartner Maclean- who for | 
district^ was peaen^ed the Norway | 

"as a member of the York
urging" uponCthe hethwaa insistent in

IhSESI
=§^:p'E™dcouncil Ihtl tb otber members of the
G.hso^fo,SÆrin-LU„"edanEdn8,neer

r .che’fs U„r ^ under

Aug. i5XPeCted’ be fu,ly completed'"by

,Jbe w°rk 18 being carried 
taneously from the
GreenWood-street i_

Between these two 
ravines are crossed, 
substantial 4 ft, concrete culverts 65 
muchnnf h,tVe been constructed, but 
completed grad'ng remalna be

widto r6°6adfra>: °l the ful1 regulation

donenSi,dRtme grading has also been 
street° an^6 Gerrard*6’ b®tW®en 

shortly enter

charged against,, him
mutilating cattle, 

committing var- 
on buildings and

V ■and
and

crops. tgave cows* PARIS GREEN.
men s store to-morrow—5.95!enBEanLf,derIJyE’mJu,y 15-R°»ert Cow- 

Township of Bangor’ ,n the
Part of Hastings Cnn’ntv ,th,e ”orthern 
charged with nniur, ,unty' Is in Jail here

SEÏ “tt?
eating paris greetsn^ .. ,eers kllled by

LINDSAY QUIETS DOWN.
Alleged Counterfeit 

In Court

To the hurried shopper, it is 
well to note that what we sell 
in light-weight Two-Piece 
Suits. Duck and Flannel 
Trousers, Summer Furnish
ings and Straw Hate is abso- 
lutely individual in character 
and correct in style.

ift r VeVc Coo! Two-Piece 
U mined Summer Suits, single 
and double-breasted style, in 
a variety of neat check and 
plaid patterns, in popular and 
seasonable colorings, includ
ing dark browns and light 
grey and fawn mixtures, pants 
with college roll and belt 
W- Qsi?« 34-42, 7.00, 

8‘?°; „ 9’50’ 10-50.
12.50 and 14.00, while they 
last Wednes- CZ E?
day . . . 5,95

$

Edward A. MiUer, only child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller, 40 Laws-street, was 
buried this afternoon in Prospect Cem
etery.

Mark Barker, aged 67, died this -. 
morning of asthma at his son’s rest- Lo^tfTi TPRO‘7°' JuIV

He
from England just a week ago for his n|8ht. '
health, and is survived by his widow R„?v' Mr- Ferguson, pastor Hope 
and one son. who has been a resident tton * Church> is absent

oJXÆSViXiiS1* ” “■
day in Prospect Cemetery and the s^r tr> Qt r u T °LA* Webster, took place 
Army 1,1 ^ conducted by the SaHatioti afternoon 8 Cemetery- Norway, this

A brick block will be erected by A. famfiv3^ wlfv Gaorge Stephenson and 
C. Stanners opposite the Gilbert prop- imr thèi,-f " ilkesbarre, Pa., are spend- 
erty on Dundas-street. P P q.Ll® vacatlon at the home of JSh-s.

Dave Muir of Edmund-street has sold 6tTephenaon- Danforth-avenue. 
ope bis milk routes to Fred Taylor wav menYf^asea’.,notab|y among rail- 
of VVeston-road, as he has too much restrlmto^ actlon,°f the council in
business in the city to be able to sup- short tim» m fü®® °f ,awn hose to n
ply all his customers. Alex. Cotton *” the evening, Is severely
one of Muir s drivers, has purchased te^atinL ta"’ V ia urged in cx"
a milk route from N. Ineson and will «?,?“, on,„of the rule that the water
take charge of it on Monday next. upply "'ill not permit any longer use.

Emily Giddard of Surrey, England 
was married on Saturday, July 13, to 
George William Holmes of 
Junction. The service

EAST TORONTO.

Water Eupply Has Need 
Economy.

Vcat-
of Strict

15.—Acacia 
held their re
tail’s Hall to

ilers Will Appear 
on Monday Next.TWO - PIECE SUITS—

at $7.75 to
and’Lindsay,

Charles
Special value JulyMe- 

on his vaca- je-Womi 
-bris, Buf 1 

a Num

15.—(Special.)— 
, Burke ,was remanded this 

morning until Monday
Png gonearthr„ the fo™aUty be-

thought to ghe by the offlcers. Is now 
tecttoPs still L®Xaggerated’ The de-, 
and snp«v 1 ,assume a mysterious air 
cPme but thl Startllng revelations to 
th=^®’.v.but th consensus of opinion is
man who^mL*8 practlcally closed The 
a résidât 7 the pIatea- said to be 
L hl« “t,ln Toronto, is wanted, but 

Thf g0t.a,Cro8s the border. '
who went P\veHt" 5aat, on Lindsay men 
mh, a nt west, has developed nothing 

®°°hprlaoners. Wynn and Boyeav' 
Evélelgh wifi h°me Wednesday and

They will all be .. 
day next, when the 
tigation will be held.

X .$18.00. iXnext. He didenter
DUCK and FLANNEL 
TROUSERS '•'■t1

at $1 tp $4. i &on simui- 
Coxwell and

points two deep 
In each of these

STRAW HATS 1at 1-3 to Men’s Brown and Khaki 
Puck Unlined Coats or Work
ing Jackets, single-breasted 
sack style with patch pockets 
nveted, double

Won 
ed tn 

I' Froni

»ends. 1-2 off regular prices. 11

SUMMER 
INCS of all kinds 
prices.

FURNISH-
at fair

sewn seams, 
strong and durable, sizes 35-
-d We'dL5,d,y dUC' 1.00 isNORTH TORONTO. f Vl- - jToronto

v was performed
at the home of Mr. Wiles, 51 May-st.. 
by Rev. Dr. Pidgeon.

Mayor Baird will return to Muskoka 
to-morrow for another fortnight s holi-

The Davenport Methodist Church 
Sunday School will hold their picnic at 
Centre Island Park next Wednesday

XAuto Runs Backward Down Hill—The 
High School Entrance Exams.

cim?RwH TOB(?NTO' J"'y 15-Prin
cipal \A . j. Thomson of the Deer 
Park public school made 
showing with his 
the recent

Known dead: 
ijFt. HAMILTON, 

NK SMITH, 
LIE TAMBLYfl 

JOSEPH LONG,
I CLARA MULLINj 
% TANTUM HOWITl mm. TANTUM Hi 

Unknown man in a 
The injured: 

ilR. PETERSON, 
il injuries; serious. 
ptS. PETERSON. 
|pe PETERSON 

JOHN L0NEY, 75 
LIBBIE SMITH, 3' 

r MAY HARD1NGHA 
I PERCY R0BINS0 
IBORGE FITZALl 
IPS. ROBERT R/

............... ..

A $10.00 Panama for $5.00remanded until Mon- 
prelimlnary Inves-ond council will 

t;ng down cemUePn0tnsldheew:r^00nf e^ch 
the^eity11 limits. fr°m

84-86 YONGE STREETan excellent 
entrance class at

mended ten ‘Mffïïd e^ht^I 

ed, making a record of 80 per cent
mtotoYr1'' two ,candidates thought they 

gbî try- against the recommendation 
of Mr. Thomson, but they failed 
Counting these two pupils the ner- 
pC"'age still left is 67 per cent. Gladys 
Pickering received the second schol-
YorkP PriZ® fro™ the Township of

Principal Urmy 7 of the Davlsvil'e 
school stated to The World this morn-
IvHtii.i. ‘.7 number of candidates 
writing-at the late entrance examina
tion was not fourteen, but only eleven, 
of whom six passed, raising the 
ber of, Percentage from 45, as stated,
TO 00 1-2.

E. Grainger and children of 
PWk are «Panfling the summer 

on the Morrison Lake, Muskoka.
K. H. Doney sold two lots - 

Clair-avenue east, north 
feet each, for $25- a foot.

Last night àt about .6 o’clock 
automobile with ten occupants went 
from Moore Park Wer the bridge to 
Bay view-avenue. In climbing the hill 
for some reason tl>e machine backed 
up and went down the hill thru the 
ra ling of the bridge and over the 
bridge into the old belt line, 20 feet 
below the bridge. The damage to' the 
car was but slight, and, strange to 
say, that of the three 
ladies and four children 
hurt, but they all received a severe 
flight. J. Nelson, third deputy reeve 
of the township, was engaged with 
his house moving apparatus to bring 
the. car up to the road again 
owner of the car and the 
would not disclose their 

At a meeting of the vestry of St 
Clement’s Church, held to-night, it was 
unanimously resolved that the report 
of the building committee be adopt
ed.

CARS FOR CHURCHGOERS. r\ID YOU ever envy the 
with a panama ? NowV

your chance to get back at him.

Five S0! tour-fZ8^^® L°rntmaee:i
in1 widththeTheinEea? v °P® three *feet 
wmWioohk after gjf ^- committee

D. Brown of Brown’s Corners asked 
the"1*!8 °k 16 erect telephone poles ^or 
Coemp8any.b0r0 Indep—"t it^on!

The chief Inspector 
Bank of Commerce 
of the township for 
office cannot be 
conditions 
bank.
cilWto^aCA®an retjuested the coun-
ing his f»rmE°h'r°7’ aa be Is drain- 

6 nis farm, he also suggested that?»»• *ï , 8UpP‘y tiles at cost price.
^6o7d t° the commissioner.

The council in the pear future will 
pass a bylaw for the numbering.^ 
houses in the southern part of the 
township, to facilitate the free de
livery of the mail. dc

The reeve and treasurer were in
structed to execute the agreement be X'rjLr township and Ihe cky tor 

a sewer on Jackes-

manThe regular suinfner shoot of the To- 
ronto Junction Gun Club will be held 
on H ednesday afternoon on the club’s 
grounds at Lambton.’

Chairman Hain of

avenue/tvlrn 3gX Reld and Ashdale- 
avenues were unknown; to-dav these
SVn a mile in length. Irl 
i ^ comfortable houses tho
and e8aborretrhse m°8t part of mechanics 

n7n h man>L of "'horn built 
own houses before 

their regular hours of work.
enue to^h»"^ q open UP Reid-av- 
short UmeethGe T,a«e;raCm8’ h

SSmrai{S|I°^VenU® aPPDterly " to

ï sa rt s* «■
avenue, where the road skirts the eo 'f

rePadv .h» h d realdentlal section, al- 
ers.dy lh h0me of acores of city work-

Sunday Worshippers to
Consideration Shown.

Have More

Manager Fleming has 
that cars must be stopped before 
ing any church during the 
vine service.

and a waterworks expert from Toron
to named arnock, inspected the 
terworks this afternoon, but 
cent about their plans.

The regular meeting of the town
nr^TiV Was held to‘ni8:ht, Mayor Baird 
presiding A letter Was received from 
, ’ 1 • °mall asking for a water service 
7,. canaact w‘th the town’s main on 
Elizabeth-street, Swansea. The re-
MUreSSm.n8 grantad’ on condition that 
Mr. Small pay all expenses in connec- 

"nh the matter. Councillor White 
asked "ben the paving of Dundas-st 
would commence, and if the 
had been signed, 
him that the 
him that he would 
nesday night, but he did
whether thé contract_____.
as it has been in the contractor’s 
for a week, 
that the watering cart 
ing enough ground 
of the town. He 
another cart and team v 
the service could ncj? be 
letter was received from Llle town so-

the water contract with 
Pi red 18 months 
renewal.

given orders 
pass- 

hours of di-

Men s Genuine Panama Straw 
rlüts, latest negligee shape,
best finish, worth 10.00, £ A 
Wednesday . . .

their and after
verywa- 

were reti- of the Canadian lea^tog®any &pïace” o?® worsMha" ** 
wrote that the offer must stop at entrance to .7h ï P’ cara 

a lo-year lease of a reasonable Interval for 7»P ac-e for 
entertained, except on of taking on intern!wk,,Purpose previously made byP tne DuringgthX" hoTrso^er^cfrs sha,l

also stop at cross streets whfch lead'

Mrag “ p®rson8 taa“ght

N v .!?? Men’s English Soft 
b elt Crusher Hats, colors pearl grey, j 
slate, brown and navy blue, a 
splendid hat for traveling and I wear, reg. 75c and 1.00, Wednesday to ^

/;/nu:u-
/•i

*» t

vacation 
clear .

or-

48con St. 
side, of 25 THOSE ALLEGED SPIES.contract 

The mayor informed 
contractor had assured 

" commencé on Wed- 
not know 

was signed or not, 
_ ... .J hands
Councillor Bull complained 

was not cover- 
on the north side 

was told that unless 
were purchased 

improved. A 
the town so-

tortirTr"" Eminent part" ofC‘?he

"ere receivedMr^hnsor' ^anctco'6 Steam®r ®nd $ent «an

fYrrdptahvin# ^3-4 oft per ft % “

the £<ast York committee. ou^ the yard.

an

nr.Clearing Men’s Balbriggan
ALIï„?ü.R<i"JrportîdJl“le “d balbriggan unde™™
2, pïnri.h' marU *' ^ Mu,he» Md

three churches originalTy es- 
too s^at, 0,n missions, have been f^nd 
too small to accommodate the ranidlv
ô«n?g8h"gthPeOPA “‘if"’ and w'lbin a 

hnoalSht th AnSllcans will open a 
handsome new mission on Ashdale-

edAalt17ilH° PUbllc ach°o1 is being 
ed at the same place.

The opening up of Gerrard 
will provide the most direct and 
tween*\he ean8 of communication be-

sSüsl;

MISS JOHNSTON, 
JAS. CLUXTON, 1 
Frank Lewis, Y an 

Hu the ruins four
a the construction of

avenue and Yonge-street.
The following tenders 

for the construction of 
walks on Iieid-avenue:
56 cents per lineal foot; 
Concrete Paving Co., 60

avenue.

erect- iver.men, three 
po one was Æu!!e'Gre^,and Fawn Balbriggan, Pale Blue 

ac. , , —erwear, shirts and drawers si7e« 3446, regular value up to 1.25 a garment, w” 34 16

-street ION, July 17.—(2 a.m.p 
to death and à 

Wured Is the result of 
■;that has ever visited 
•Id's Crystal Palace ct> 
**rdiy afternoon.
A dead, two have be 
* avalanche of debris, 
•••d, will be taken J

con-them that 
the town ex- 

ago, and requesting a 
f16 also intimated that the 

police magistrate of Sudburv had res- 
*1- order eharging the Junction

ard at the nTPnaanCè,°f the bov How- 
ard at the Industrial School.
mistake was caused by the boy

49cdayThe 
occupants 

names.
THE new PRESIDENT.

University of Torâiüo Monthly- it i.
demCFalconaer’we,nn8t®^atXef lnrth' l 

Ex-Warden Anthony Forster of Locust InlandfIt °f September. The univerî
Hill was in the cliy yesterday on know 18 graduates are pleased to

gss EiliEHEE^i
wm he f , certain sections. All yrops 
will be fully three weeks 'ate but nee a 
are better than in past years in toof 
arc looking fine, and promise bettel 
than for years. Timothy will be ready 
to cut the latter part of the v elk and 
has improved marvellously within the 
last fortnight. The root crop is fair 
but pasture land, thru being turned
close800"’ haS been cr°PPed unduly

YORK COUNTY CROPS.
So Far as Markham is Concerned, 

They’re All Right.YORK TWNSHIP

the°as?meLetlng ofThf?’ JU,y 15^At 

ci! the trustees of s % ï ,lp COun' 
bank, applied for the is^uin^ ,ü’r,FuUr" 
tures to the amount T$"?0o fnr 
larging the school The* . f, r ?n* 
was opposed as T,!16 applicationreferred T jt,8^ m£,ga' a"d "’as 
"ho gave his decTs^as toTo™^’

ih^nUTcfiiEnnF3^®^^

m(2)UtThat f f°rmer meeting0"”""1 th®

(3) PThnr,ty °f the. Whole section
Da"d"0t the rate interestePto,'be "In short-'' said Mr. Forster “the 
paid on debentures. to be outlook is good in Markham ” ’ h®

(4) The meeting held on June IS was Fr?,m other Parts of York
"sneetri- adjourned'" meeting, but a eqi,alIy encouraging reports 
special" meeting so 1 a coming.

"otic- calling the same. " 6 The apple crop, while it will
th. 1 b?ld and decide, therefore that ,as b*F as anticipated, will 
the meeting of June 18 was called and thel€8S -v,eld much better tTian 
conducted regularly, and that th an liyear.
•beaand ‘here given (36 to 17) inXavor Th Agi^c°urt correspondent writes 
of the issue of debentures, was reau , Tbf majority oflh^ farmer-Ztoth 
lar and legal. gu locality have commemted^Wtting hav

The application was renewed an-t and rep2,^ the crop not UP to the av- 
referred to the solicitor to prepare the f®!®' Th,e neuw meadows are fairly 
necessary bylaw. Prepare the good, but the old ones will not

„ . Sarah Jennings of Deer t>„„i , , icut much more than one
Residents of Balmy Beach complain Pd to have two poplar trees rernn®S a* iper acre’ °ats a”d peas are look- 

of the ear service.- Cars enter Sear- Referred to the commissioner^ Ts™£!'ng fine: very ,ittIe fall wheat wm 
boro Beach, go around a curve and N. Severs of Deer Park m„,,JarTu^ sown around here last fall. Bariev will 
stop at the intersection, of Howard- same request. J. Clarkson' a . tbe be about an average crop. The root 
avenue and Queen-street. There is a treasurer of Hillcrest School' crotarv- crop is looking very 'good, and the 
stub line from Howard-street to the plication for a further loan «3aP' ram thls wpek is helping it very ma- entrance of Scarboro Beach, which al- proceed into building operattonf00^’ t0rlalIy’
so connects the beach with Munro application was granted tlons- Th5, There is some talk of the 
Park. Residents want this stub line A. Johnson, Burgess-aven,, • , blight making its appearance in 
to stop at Howard-avenue and have the co ncil to make good n a Wl8hes idealities already.
its connection met by the curve from $25, hi wife and babe reZeL am1ge’ A horse belonging to Jas. Kennedy 
he entrance to Scarboro Beach tolar alleged defective sidewalk ™™/^11 Laa awa>' fr°m the G. T. R. station on 

Howard-avenue. bine-avenue.* Referred to com ^°d‘ TJlursday of thls week- One of the
er and Councillor^Tackson^^^mission-1 shaRs of the rig ran into its shoulder 

W. M. Atkins desires nermiooi ! ”^uring it very badlj-, D. F. Yonge
open 30 feet wide streets torn hi to 8f ''ed "p tha wound, and it is doing fs 
party in the GledhUl distriX 8 PrX" Ht" a8 can^ expected at present. The
council would not entertain th",- bank bara of W- B- Davld-
■position niertain this i*o- son is nearly ready to receive the

The council will meet the board of Tree ** "It rP *" Ja*-" * E H f ot I " ha s" 'r h a p p e a r "
witor0ref™:dr8Ihay next at n ad.m.:j toeCecarpen,eJraXoto“0tMrhaHooverrge °f
street Vi Odum 1 lhe proposed Rloor- the stone and cement work.

O W «, V- ' ^ ' Which reflect creditS. W. McKeown, on behalf of W. H 
Hill, asked the council to expropriât» 
the one-foot reserve on the east side 
of Coxwell-avenue, to complete the re
gulation 66 foot roadway.

J. D. Brown of Birch-avenue will

l*iCOUNCIL.This
repre-

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
$3,000,000.

The report stated that owing to the 
excessive price asked in the tenders 
submitted for the enlargement of the 
church, such alterations would be car
ried out as were necessary to the Im
provement of the school room. The 
chancel will be raised a foot higher.

PINE GROVE.

Officers Atribute Injuries as Probably 
Due to Accident

hundreds did not pei 
M$ble crash which et< 
glpto'lct came without a 
•g te the greatest mlrad 

*** .’he citizens real) 
PPeiied, there wks 
Pile of debris ln

“THE house that ■ head OFFICE :—TORONTO.
Paid-Up Capital

QUA LIT Y BUILT”

Z Store Closes Daily at 5 o’clock__Sat
urdays at 1 o’clock—July and Au
gust.

a series 
distinguished

^uus S ^D,RECT0RS- „ ,,

Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Esq., M. P.
A. E. Dyment, Esq., M.P.

F. C. Jemmetl,
General Manager.

ttraggisd And tore at 
EgNd mortar............. Second Vice-President

Hon. Peter McLaren,
until the 

■till fought like h 
Pair, With the do 

J™**. men, women i
■aiHBùr* ev*Y effort to do i I (Iris -,8f’- and a " dozen 

taken out alive f
v.””*1 wall,.

■ i-tl.t^*ln tercet i 
Ktr. **Wstera'

PINE GROVE, July 15.—The to- 
ported mutilation of two cattle, and 
a colt on the farm of John Ringl’ands, 
near this village, turns out to be 
so serious as at first reported, 
stables Burns and Simpson. have in
vestigated the matter, and High Con
stable Ramsden stated yesterday that 
the injuries in the case of the cattle 
may have been caused by dogs, while 
the injury to the colt, owing to the 
roughness of the pasture land, 
have been caused thru

W. K. McNaught, Esq .M.P. 
Alex Bruce. Esq., K. C.

on _ . T _ Loses Four Fingers.
CaT^^V iïly 15—(Special.)—At the
Jr h£t , et« Works Peter Foster
cut off bv°flUrh glrS °f hls left hand 
cut on by a huge hammer.

not
Con-

R- Cassels,
Asst. General-Manager.county, 

are forth-
Savings Bank Department-

interest at best current
on of the d 

and that od 
Long Co.,

not 
never- 

last DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

rates paid quarterly.may 
coming in 

contact with stumps or a barbed wire 
fence.

ASummer clearing prices are rul- 
throughout the house, 

and they apply to the 
tailoring departments as well as 
the haberdashery.
Specially mentioning to-day.
Fine imported homesp 
flannels, to 
piece suits, at
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LEARNING FROM MEXICO.custom KILLED BETWEEN CARS. ■'I
j. Saunders WaTKnocked Off Top * \ 

Car and Cut in Two. 1

U. 8. After Information About Na
tionalizing Railways. * beforeBALMY BEACH.

are,ton MEXICO CITY, July 15.—Minister of CHATHA xr r ,
Finance Josd Yves Llmantour declares aged 4<i . M’ JU y 15 -J’ Saunder*,
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some SPECIALISTS |

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Hit.
Dropsy
Citirrh
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Iciema 
DeafneisSyphllia 
Turnon
*optur.

F.xtra
“Guinea” Trousers 

$5.25 -Spot Cash.

will
Jnaoirnla
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabem
Lumbago
Faraljais
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emiaaions

Conetipatton
Epllcp,y-Ki„ I Sound Steamer Aground.
Sk.nDilrà,™ I NEW YORK- July 15,-The Long Is-
Chrenic Ulcer I iand Sound steamer, Shinneeock, from 1 Protection for Greeks.I passengers, ran ashore on'the no’rtheàst Statos ‘oïsdrk'-t Yttormw^ThomTs Lw^ 

LÔÆ'iUod ?nd of »arl l8land during a dense mor. tviçn asked t-LdavThe w^M
Salt Rheum j fog The passengers were removed in , take any action relative to' th" riot in

And all Special Di.„w, of M.„ IJtugs and the steam(-r released. which a Score of huildintrs oee„„iJl hv
and Women. I ~ *-----  • foreigners were wrecked, said that the

.dviaobio. butlf imn.Mibln.cnd I Mal1 Delivery at Berlin. ! -fas?.i8 "at Stored by the feri-r3|jt*. ]
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i BEAUTV PINS Both of 
on the. mechanics

25 Cents 
to $5.00,

WAN LES® & CO.,
168 Yonge Street.

77 KING STREET WEST. in charge.
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS MAGISTRATE ELLIS LENIENT.
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